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Downtown group an advocate for healthy economy

A

column in the Pilot
last week accuses
Heart of Whitefish
of being anti-business. The
column was both inaccurate
and false.
Many readers are familiar
with our organization and
the good work that we do,
but for those of you who are
not, please take a minute to
read this and get the facts.
Heart of Whitefish is a
nonprofit, volunteer organization dedicated to advocating for the economic health
and vitality of downtown
Whitefish by sponsoring
projects and supporting
planning policies which
strengthen small business in
Whitefish.
Past and current Heart of
Whitefish board members
count their time living and
running businesses in this
community in decades, some
in generations. This year
marks Heart of Whitefish’s

members fund the planting and maintenance of the
flower and evergreen barrels which decorate street
corners throughout downtown. In addition, Heart of
Whitefish members purchased the hanging flower
baskets, which hang on the
new street lights throughout
downtown.
10th anniversary. It was
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a co-sponsor with the
cess of a Downtown Master
City
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Plan.
Downtown
Master Plan.
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Additionally,
the
Farmers Market, which
brings thousands of locals
Heart of Whitefish board
and visitors together in a
and many members, particiweekly celebration of com- pated in countless hours of
munity and local commerce. public meetings to craft the
Heart of Whitefish volunplan. Board members also
teers commit thousands of
worked tirelessly to make
man-hours each summer to sure the plan is executed as
make this a unique and spe- designed. As a result of this
cial event.
commitment, downtown
Whitefish looks better than
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ever, and business is healthy.
• Downtown street reconstruction was completed
during the recession, which
provided valuable local
construction jobs and positioned Whitefish for unprecedented private investment.
Since the beginning of the
Central Avenue reconstruction, downtown Whitefish
has reaped over $8 million
dollars of private investment in new construction
and remodels. Whitefish
Resort Tax collections are
also at record levels. Look
elsewhere in the valley and
you will see that this is not a
common trend.
• Heart of Whitefish also
played an active role with
the city to secure a $3.5
million Federal TIGER
grant, which enabled the
reconstruction of Second
Street. The City received
this grant, one of only 51
communities nationwide out

of 1,400 applicants, because
Whitefish had a shovelready project pulled straight
out of our master plan.
• More recently, Heart
of Whitefish, in collaboration with the Convention
and Visitor Bureau and
Whitefish Mountain Resort,
raised $42,000 — almost
25 pecent of the total project cost — to commission
and deliver the design for a
“Wayfinding” signage system. These signs will provide a comprehensive and
very attractive network of
signs to direct residents and
visitors to our many fabulous cultural and recreational
amenities. Helping customers to feel comfortable navigating our community and
to discover our amenities is
good business.
• Heart of Whitefish is
also advocating for keeping
the new City Hall building
downtown on the current

location. A downtown City
Hall makes sense. It is fiscally conservative because
the city already owns the
property, and good for
business because the more
diverse the economic base of
our downtown, the better.
The Heart of Whitefish
has done good work for our
town. It has made Whitefish
an even better place to build
a business and raise a family. Residents work hard and
play hard here — all year
round.
We will continue to support planning policies that
enhance Whitefish’s diverse
economy and keep it vibrant
and healthy. We do not, and
will not support policies that
re-make Whitefish into just
another “resort/retirement”
community.
— Heart of Whitefish
board of directors

Letters to the editor
Disconnected
from reality
We get constant reminders
about the Whitefish City Council’s
disconnect from economic reality.
Recently councilor John
Anderson voted against lowering
the $6,443 impact fee for new
homes, even though a committee
had recommended cutting the fee.
Mr. Anderson said he paid this fee
to build his new house because, he
said, “I like being in Whitefish.”
Of course, it may be easy for a
Kalispell lawyer like Mr. Anderson
to afford nearly $6,500 in impact
fees to build his house. But for
most folks in Whitefish, that’s a lot
of money.
These same councilors who
refuse to lower building costs
in Whitefish bemoan the lack

of affordable housing. Only a
Whitefish-way politician could fail
to see the obvious connection.
— Bob McConnell

plished since he was blown up
in Afghanistan. People like you
in Whitefish have given him the
opportunity to see that he can still
do the things he always loved
February 20, 2013
to do and to try new things, like
Whitefish Pilot
snowboarding.
I found a picture on the Internet
of Scott with his ski buddies that
I am the mother of Special
was in the local newspaper. The
Forces Warrant Officer Scott
smile on his face could not have
Schroeder who with his wife
been any bigger! I have shed many
Laura, has spent the last week
tears since we got the call on Dec.
in your beautiful town with the
10, 2010 that he was seriously
Wounded Warrior Project.
injured. When I saw that photo in
My heartfelt thanks go out to
your newspaper the tears flowed
every person and business that was once more, but they were tears of
in any way connected to this proj- joy.
ect. It is hard to express how grateScott and his wife Laura
ful we are to people like you.
deserved and needed this trip and
With Scott’s injuries we never
you all did and excellent job of
dreamed he would be able to
taking care of them and showing them a great time. I’m sure
do the things he has accom-

Thanks for hosting
Wounded Warriors

Municipal court
Rodney Shay Sanders,
47, Whitefish, criminal possesion of dangerous drugs,
$250.
Jordan Donald Nelson,
22, Kalispell, disorderly conduct, $185.
Shawn Willis, 34,
Whitefish, no drivers license,
$535.
Donna Cluka Hasson,
56, Whitefish, failure to give
notice of accident, $235.
Kevin Johnson, 32,
Redcliff, Alberta, assault,
$285; restitution $10,541.
Suzanne Davis, 45,
Whitefish, barking dog, $25.
Patrick Wayne Miller,
24, Rexford, operating with
a BAC of 0.08 percent or
greater, $685.
Rincon Robert Parcell,
25, Condon, obstructing a
peace officer, $585.
Phillip Reed Thorley, 64,
Whitefish, negligent endangerment, $1,085.
Jesse Scott Felder, 31,
Whitefish, cell phone, $100;
contempt, $50.
Robert James Edelen,
26, Whitefish, no registration,

$85; contempt, $40.
Ryan Gilbert Hansen,
36, Columbia Falls, reckless
driving, $335.
Liam Evans, 20, Silver
City, N.M., no insurance,
$385.
Joesph Burgess, 30,
Fortine, cell phone, $100.
Kelsey Jean Otis, 22,
Whitefish, no drivers license,
$100; no insurance, $285.
Ryan Scanlan, 34,
Kalispell, no insurance, $285.
Justin Cooper, 27,
Columbia Falls, cell phone,
$100.
Chance Ling, 18,
Whitefish, cell phone, $100.
Kory Hubble, 24,
Whitefish, no drivers license,
$185.
James William Routzahn,
47, Whitefish, failure to register, $135.
Christopher Wayne
Behrman, 21, Calgary, disorderly conduct, $185.
Austin Michael Bergeson,
18, Kalispell, cell phone,
$100.
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those of you who go to know him
were astounded at his courage and
determination and sense of humor.
Both he and Laura are my heroes.
Please thank everyone involved
in this project and know that not
only did you brighten the lives of
these special Wounded Warriors,
but you also brought smiles to the
hearts of their families back home.
God bless you all and please
invite the Wounded Warriors back
next year.
— Susan Schroeder

College feasibility
talks a success
We wish to thank those people
from the greater Flathead Valley
who took the time to participate
in the community conversations regarding the future of the

old Whitefish Hospital property. Project team members, Dr.
James Samels and Dr. James
Martin of The Education Alliance
in Boston, express their appreciation for the thoughtful and articulate comments regarding the feasibility of attracting an institution of
higher learning to Whitefish.
The enthusiasm that was generated regarding higher education,
career opportunities and economic
development for Whitefish and the
Flathead Valley was apparent from
all who joined in the conversations. As soon as The Education
Alliance completes the feasibility
study, their findings will be available to the community.
— Don DuBeau and Sam
Baldridge are managing partners at River Opportunity Project
Enterprise

Septic systems 101

he French are credited with developing underground
septic tank systems in the
1870s. Today, about one
in four households in the
U.S. use individual or
small community septic
systems to treat wastewater. That’s about four billion gallons of wastewater
per day being dispersed
below the ground’s surface.
Septic systems are
designed to collect household waste in a tank and
then filter wastewater and
pollutants through drainfields. Drainfields then
break down and neutralize
contaminants before they
enter ground or surface
water systems.

done improperly, system
failures can lead to costly
repairs or the need for
system replacement.
An improperly functioning system can contaminate groundwater and
pose a significant health
risk. Around Whitefish
Lake, it could contaminate
our drinking and swimria that transform up to 50 ming water, exposing us
percent of the solids into
to diseases and infections.
liquids and gasses. Once
Typical household
the wastewater leaves
septic tanks should be
the tank and enters the
pumped about every three
drainfield, it is processed to five years. Modern
chemically, physically and septic systems can be
biologically. Chemical
cost-effective options for
treatment occurs when
wastewater treatment;
wastewater comes into
however poor septic percontact with soil particles formance or system failure
that prevent nutrients from can arise for a number of
moving into groundwater. reasons.
Physical treatment occurs
as wastewater moves
through pores in the
soil which act as a filter
removing solid contamiTypical household sep- nants. Finally, biological
tic systems have four main treatment occurs as micro1. Hydraulic and organcomponents, a pipe from
organisms feed on the
ic overloading
the home, a septic tank, a wastewater.
2. Poor drainage or
distribution box, and an
poor siting
absorption field (drain3. Extensive use of garfield). There are several
bage disposals
different types of septic
4. Salts and chemicals
systems, including gravity
from water softeners and
(using gravel or chamwashing machines
bers), pressure, mound
After septic sys5. Not maintaining the
and filter.
tems are in place and
system
Decomposition of
operating, they require
6. Failure to install
waste begins in the septic periodic maintenance.
according to local codes
tank where solids settle
Homeowners are respon7. Kitchen grease
to the bottom of the tank. sible for maintaining
8. Flushing foreign
Solids are digested by
their septic systems. If
objects down the drain
naturally occurring bacte- maintenance is ignored or
9. Tree roots

Water closet

How septic
systems work

Top-10 causes
of system
failures

Septic system
maintenance
and failures

10.Driving over your
drainfield
Efficient use of water
helps maintain septic systems. Here are activities
that will reduce water use
and extend the life of your
septic system.
1. Installing high-efficiency showerheads
2. Turning off water
while shaving or brushing
your teeth
3. Running the dishwasher only when it is full
4. Running the clothes
washer only when it is full
5. Installing kitchen
and bathroom faucet aerators
6. Limiting the use of
garbage disposals
7. Never flushing
dangerous household
chemicals, gasoline, oil,
pesticides, or paint down
the toilet or drain
8. Replacing old appliances with newer high
efficiency models
9. Rerouting water
purification systems such
as water softeners
10. Draining your
(cooled) hot tub water
away from septic tanks
and drainfields.
— Tom Cowan works
with Carver Engineering
Bill Kahle is a
Whitefish City Council
representative

